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A bstract

Q uantum m echanics m ay be form ulated asSensible Quantum M echanics

(SQ M )so thatitcontainsnothing probabilisticexceptconsciousperceptions.

Setsoftheseperceptionscan bedeterm inistically realized with m easuresgiven

by expectation valuesofpositive-operator-valued awarenessoperators.Ratios

ofthem easuresforthesesetsofperceptionscan beinterpreted asfrequency-

type probabilitiesform any actually existing sets. These probabilitiesgener-

ally cannotbegiven by the ordinary quantum \probabilities" fora single set

ofalternatives.Probabilism ,orascribing probabilitiesto unconsciousaspects

ofthe world,m ay beseen to bean aesthem am orphic m yth.

1 Introduction

Probabilitiesarethem ostm ysteriousaspectofquantum m echanics,in m y m ind.

There is�rstthe m ystery ofwhich am plitudesshould be squared to give prob-

abilities. Should it be the am plitudes of\m easurem ent outcom es"? Ifso,what

constitutesa \m easurem ent"? Should itbetheam plitudesofall\events," whether
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or not they is \m easured"? If\events" are represented by projection operators,

should onejustcalculatethem foronesetthatcom m utesand addsup to theiden-

tity operator? Ifso,which such set of\events" should one choose? Should one

instead calculateprobabilitiesfor\histories"? Ifso,which setof\histories" should

onechoose?

Thereissecond theeven deeperm ysteryofwhattheresultingprobabilitiesm ean.

One interpretation is thatthey are \propensities" forcertain \possibilities" to be

\actualized." In thisinterpretation a uniqueoneofthepossible\m easurem entout-

com es," \events," or\histories" actually occurs,with theprobability assigned to it

by quantum m echanics,and the otherpossibilitiesdo not. Butthen whatchooses

the setof\m easurem entoutcom es," \events," or\histories"? Forexam ple,ifitis

the set ofevents given by a set ofcom m uting rank-one projection operatorsonto

an orthonorm albasis for the Hilbert space ofstates,what determ ines this basis?

Furtherm ore,once the setischosen so thatthe quantum -m echanicalprobabilities

can bedeterm ined from thestate,whatisitthatactually determ ineswhich \possi-

bility" from thatsetis\actualized"? Iftheprobabilitiesofquantum m echanicsare

interpreted in this propensity sense as indicating fundam entaluncertainties,then

quantum m echanics itselfwould be uncertain and incapable ofbeing a com plete

theory oftheuniverse in which only certain possibilitiesareactualized.

The lastquestion above,butnotthe two preceding it,can be avoided by tak-

ing thealternativeinterpretation thatprobabilitiesare\frequencies" form any \ac-

tualities." This is a \m any-worlds" interpretation [1]. Ifthe set ofpossibilities

(now allconsidered to be actualities,at least allthose possibilities with nonzero

frequency-type probabilities)were determ ined,and ifthism any-worldsinterpreta-

tion ofquantum m echanics were a true representation ofthe universe,then this

quantum m echanicaltheory would bede�niteand com plete,foritwould com pletely

specify thefrequency ofallactualities.

Of course, there is the technicalproblem ofinterpreting the probabilities as

frequencies ofa �nite integralnum ber ofactualitiesifany ofthe probabilitiesare

irrationalnum bers,butonecan circum ventthatdi�culty by interpreting theprob-

abilitiesasratiosofm easuresofa continuum ofactualities(though perhapsatthe

costofno longerhaving a clearintuitive grasp ofthe conceptin term soffam iliar

objects,butthatshould benofundam entaldi�culty,otherthan forone’sintuition).

However,therestillrem ainswithin thism any-worldsquantum theory theunre-

solved question ofwhatthe setofactualitiesis. Thiscertainly doesnotm ake the

m any-worldsinterpretation worsethen thosewith apropensity interpretation ofthe

probabilities,butsincethoseotherinterpretationshavetheeven m orebasicproblem

ofnotsaying which possibilitiesareactualized,itisoften overlooked thatthey also

sharewith them any-worldsinterpretation them oresubtleproblem ofwhich setof

possibilities(actualitiesin them any-worldsinterpretation)ispicked out.

HereIshallsum m arizeaversion ofquantum m echanicscalled SensibleQuantum

M echanics (SQM ) [2-6]in which not only are probabilities frequencies (or,m ore
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precisely,ratiosofm easuresofsets)ratherthan propensities,butalso probabilities

apply only to consciousperceptions. The unconsciousaspectofouruniverse (here

called the quantum world) is com pletely described by the quantum state and its

com plexam plitudes(theexpectation valuesofalloperators,which obeysom ealgebra

which isalso characteristic ofthe quantum world). The m easuresin the conscious

world aregiven by a subsetoftheseam plitudes,theexpectation valuesofa certain

preferred setofpositiveawarenessoperators.

In Sensible Quantum M echanics, probabilism ,or interpreting the unconscious

quantum world itselfprobabilistically,isan aesthem am orphicm yth (from theGreek

��������:perception,sense,sensation),ratheranalogousto the m yth ofanim ism

thatascribesliving propertiesto inanim ate objects. Itm ay be a convenientm yth,

just as anim ism is a when we say such things as, \W ater seeks its own level,"

but it would give us a better understanding ifwe recognized it as a m yth. Thus

probabilitiesdon’t(apply to)\m atter";they areonly in the\m ind."

Also in SQM ,the quantum state never collapses. Allsets ofperceptions with

positivem easure(given by theexpectation valuesofdi�erentawarenessoperatorsin

thesingleunchanged Heisenberg stateoftheuniverse)actually occur,so thetheory

isprobabilisticnotin thepropensity sensebutonly in thesenseof\frequencies" (as

ratiosofthem easuresofthesets):itisa m any-perceptionstheory.

The m easure ofsets of perceptions in the conscious world perm its a test in

principle ofwhethera perception istypical.The W eak Anthropic Principle can be

generalized to the ConditionalAesthem ic Principle: ourconsciousperceptionsare

likely to betypicalperceptionsin theconsciousworld with itsm easure.

2 A xiom s ofSensible Q uantum M echanics

SensibleQuantum M echanics(SQM )isgiven by thefollowingthreefundam ental

postulates[4]:

Q uantum W orld A xiom :Theunconscious\quantum world" Q iscom pletely

described byan appropriatealgebraofoperatorsand byasuitablestate� (apositive

linearfunctionalofthe operators)giving the expectation valuehO i� �[O ]ofeach

operatorO .

C onsciousW orld A xiom :The\consciousworld"M ,thesetofallperceptions

p,hasa fundam entalm easure�(S)foreach subsetS ofM .

Q uantum -C onsciousness C onnection: The m easure �(S)foreach setS of

consciousperceptionsisgiven by theexpectation valueofa corresponding \aware-

nessoperator" A(S),a positive-operator-valued (POV)m easure [7],in the state �

ofthequantum world:

�(S)= hA(S)i� �[A(S)]: (1)

Herea perception p istheentirety ofa singleconsciousexperience,allthatone

isconsciously aware oforconsciously experiencing atone m om ent,the total\raw
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feel" that one has at one tim e, or [8]a \phenom enalperspective" or \m axim al

experience." [Ifa setofperceptionsS iscalled a \pointofview" (P.O.V.),then one

m ay say thatA(S)isa POV fora P.O.V.]

Since allsets S ofperceptions with �(S) > 0 really occur in SQM ,it is com -

pletely determ inistic ifthe quantum state and the A(S)are determ ined: there are

norandom ortrulyprobabilisticelem ents.Nevertheless,becauseSQM hasm easures

forsetsofperceptions,one can readily calculate ratiosthatcan be interpreted as

conditionalprobabilities.Forexam ple,onecan considerthesetofperceptionsS1 in

which there isa consciousm em ory ofhaving tossed a coin �fty tim es,and the set

S2 in which there isa consciousm em ory ofgetting lessthan ten heads. Then one

can interpret

P(S2jS1)� �(S1 \ S2)=�(S1) (2)

asthe conditionalprobability thatthe perception isin the setS2,given thatitis

in thesetS1,thatis,thata perception included a consciousm em ory ofgetting less

than ten heads,given thatitincluded a consciousm em ory ofhaving tossed a coin

�fty tim es.

In SQM the set M ofallperceptions is basic,and one can choose out ofthis

setany subsetS (by,e.g.,the contentsofthe perceptionsp them selves,orelse by

propertiesofthecorresponding awarenessoperatorA(S)ofthesubsetS),butthere

is no absolutely preferred equivalence between perceptions that could be used to

classify them uniquely (exceptin ad hocways)into setscorresponding to individual

personsorm inds.Ofcourse,justasonecan forobjectssuch as\chairs"or\protons"

thatalso presum ably do nothavefundam entalde�nitionsin theultim atetheory of

theuniverse,onecan m akeup ad hocde�nitionsthatm ay bevery good in practice

for classifying perceptions into persons or m inds. But that classi�cation is not

fundam entalto SQM .AsHum e [9]wrote,\whatwe calla m ind,isnothing buta

heap orcollection ofdi�erentperceptions,united togetherby certain relations,and

suppos’d,tho’falsely,to be endow’d with a perfectsim plicity and identity." Since

perceptions(orwhatm ightcrudely becalled sensations)arebasicto SQM ,butnot

groupingsofthem into m inds,onem ightcallSQM M indlessSensationalism .

3 Testing and C om paring SQ M T heories

Sincephysicsshould berooted in experience,weshould havea way to testand

com paredi�erentcandidateSQM theories.Ifonehad atheoryin which onlyasm all

subsetofthe setofallpossible perceptionsispredicted to occur,one could sim ply

check whetheran experienced perception isin thatsubset. Ifitisnot,thatwould

be clearevidence againstthattheory. Unfortunately,in alm ostallSQM theories,

alm ost allsets ofperceptions are predicted to have a positive m easure,so these

theoriescannotbeexcluded sosim ply.Forsuch m any-perceptionstheories,thebest

onecan hopeforseem sto beto �nd likelihood evidencefororagainstit.Even how
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to do this is not im m ediately obvious,since SQM theories m erely give m easures

for sets ofperceptions rather than the existence probabilities for any perceptions

(unless the existence probabilities are considered to be unity for allexisting sets

ofperceptions,i.e.,allthose with nonzero m easure,butthisisoflittle help,since

alm ostallsetsexistin thissense).

In orderto testand com pareSQM theories,ithelpsto hypothesizethattheset

M ofallpossibleconsciousperceptionsp isa suitabletopologicalspacewith a prior

m easure

�0(S)=

Z

S

d�0(p): (3)

Then,because ofthe linearity ofpositive-valued-operator m easures over sets,one

can writeeach awarenessoperatoras

A(S)=

Z

S

E (p)d�0(p); (4)

a generalized sum orintegralof\experience operators" or\perception operators"

E (p) for the individualperceptions p in the set S. Sim ilarly,one can write the

m easureon a setofperceptionsS as

�(S)= hA(S)i=

Z

S

d�(p)=

Z

S

m (p)d�0(p); (5)

in term s ofa m easure density m (p)thatis the quantum expectation value ofthe

experience operatorE (p)forthesam eperception p:

m (p)= hE (p)i� �[E (p)]: (6)

Now one can test the agreem ent ofa particularSQM theory with a conscious

observation orperception pby calculatingthetypicalityT(p)thatthetheory assigns

to theperception:LetS� (p)bethesetofperceptionsp
0with m (p0)� m (p).Then

T(p)� �(S� (p))=�(M ): (7)

Forp �xed and ~p chosen random ly with the in�nitesim alm easure d�(~p),the prob-

ability thatT(~p)islessthan orequalto T(p)is

PT(p)� P(T(~p)� T(p))= T(p): (8)

Thusthe typicality Ti(p)ofa perception p isthe probability in a particularSQM

theory or hypothesis H i that another random perception willhave its typicality

lessthan orequalto thatofp itself. One can interpretitasthe likelihood ofthe

perception p in the particulartheory H i,notforp to exist,which isusually unity

(interpreting allperceptions p with m (p) > 0 as existing), but for p to have a

m easuredensity,and hencea typicality,no largerthan ithas.

Once the typicality Ti(p) can be calculated for an experienced perception as-

sum ing the theory H i,one approach isto use itto rule outorfalsify the theory if
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the resulting typicality is too low. Another approach is to assign priorprobabili-

tiesP(H i)todi�erenttheories(presum ably neitherpropensitiesnorfrequenciesbut

ratherpurely subjectiveprobabilities,perhapsone’sguessforthe\propensities" for

God to createa universe according to thevarioustheories),say

P(H i)= 2� ni; (9)

where ni is the rank ofH i in order ofincreasing com plexity (m y present favorite

choice fora countably in�nite setofhypothesesifIcould do thisranking,which is

anotherproblem Iwillnotfurtherconsiderhere).Then onecan use Bayes’rule to

calculatetheposteriorprobability ofthetheory H i given theperception p as

P(H ijp)=
P(H i)Ti(p)

P

jP(H j)Tj(p)
: (10)

There is the potentialtechnicalproblem that one m ight assign nonzero prior

probabilitiesto hypothesesH i in which thetotalm easure �(M )forallperceptions

isnot�nite,so thattherightsideofEq.(7)m ay haveboth num eratorand denom i-

natorin�nite,which m akesthetypicality Ti(p)inherently am biguous.To avoid this

problem ,onem ightuse,instead ofTi(p)in Eq.(10),rather

Ti(p;S)= �i(S� (p)\ S)=�i(S) (11)

forsom esetofperceptionsS containing p thathas�i(S)�niteforeach hypothesis

H i.Thisisrelated toapracticallim itation anyway,sinceonecould presum ably only

hope to be able to com pare the m easure densities m (p)forsom e sm allsetofper-

ceptionsrathersim ilarto one’sown,though itisnotclearin quantum cosm ological

theoriesthatallow an in�nite am ountofination how to geta �nite m easure even

forasm allsetofperceptions[6].Unfortunately,even ifonecan geta �nitem easure

by suitably restricting thesetS,thism akestheresulting P(H ijp;S)depend on this

chosen S aswellason theotherpostulated quantitiessuch asP(H i).

4 Properties ofExperience O perators

Onceonehasa barequantum theory (algebra ofoperatorsand quantum state)

forthe quantum world,and the setM ofpossible perceptionsp with a priorm ea-

sure forintegrating any m easure density m (p)by Eq.(5)to getthe corresponding

m easure �(S)forsetsS ofperceptionsp,the rem aining feature ofSQM to be de-

term ined isthe experience orperception operatorsE (p),whose expectation values

give them easure density by Eq.(6).Assum ing thatthefram ework ofSQM iscor-

rectand thatone knowswhatthe setofpossible perceptionsis,theuncertainty of

theE (p)encapsulatesourignoranceofhow thequantum world producesconscious

perceptions.
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(Onem ightobjectthateven ifweknew thefullSQM theory with alltheE (p)’s,

we would stillnot know how the quantum world produces conscious perceptions.

Thiswould belikesaying thateven ifwehavealaw forelectrom agnetism ,wewould

stillnotknow how achargedparticleproducesanelectrom agnetic�eld.Butifwecan

say whatperceptionsorwhat�eldsareproduced in whatevervariouscircum stances

thatm ay occur,thisisaboutasgood an understanding aswe can hope to getin

physics,though ofcoursewewould hopeforthesim plestdescription so thatwecan

describeasm any thingsaspossiblewith a sm allnum berofgeneralprinciples.)

In [4]alargenum berofhypothesesweregiven (som ecom patiblewith each other,

butm ostincom patiblealternatives)fortheexperienceorperception operatorsE (p).

Here Ishallnotrepeatm ostofthem butshallsim ply note thatthe the strongest

oneIam presently fairlycom fortablewith (though withouthigh con�dencethatitis

true)isthe Com m uting Projection HypothesisofSQM PC:E (p)= P(p),a projec-

tion operatordependingupon theperception p,with [P(p);P(p0)]= 0forallpairsof

perceptionspand p0.In m any casesIwould alsothink itm ightaplausibly good ide-

alization to m aketheAssum ption ofPerception Com ponents,thateach perception

pitselfconsistsofasetofdiscretecom ponentsci(p)contained within theperception,

say p= fci(p)g.Then Iwould think that,atleastasa reasonably good approxim a-

tion,onem ightstrengthen theCom m utingProjection HypothesisofSQM PC tothe

Com m uting ProductProjection HypothesisofSQM PPC:E (p)=
Q

iP[ci(p)],where

each P[ci(p)]is a projection operator that depends on the perception com ponent

ci(p),with alltheP[ci(p)]’scom m uting.

Then,although it is by no m eans required in SQM and indeed m ight be m is-

leading in circum stancesin which these hypotheses do nothold,one m ight�nd it

heuristically advantageousto say thatifthequantum stateoftheuniverseisrepre-

sented by the pure state j i,one can ascribe to the perception p the pure Everett

\relativestate"

jpi=
E (p)j i

kE (p)j ik
=

E (p)j i

h jE (p)E (p)j i1=2
: (12)

Alternatively,ifthe quantum state ofthe universe is represented by the density

m atrix �,onecan associatetheperception with a relativedensity m atrix

�p =
E (p)�E (p)

Tr[E (p)�E (p)]
: (13)

Then ifone is willing to say that m (p) = Tr[E (p)�]is the absolute probability

forthe perception p (which m ightseem naturalatleastwhen E (p)isa projection

operator,though Iam certainly notadvocatingthisna��veinterpretation),onem ight

also na��vely interpretTr[E (p0)�p]astheconditionalprobability oftheperception p
0

given theperception p.

Anotherthingonecandowithtwoperceptionspandp0istocalculatean\overlap

fraction" between them as

f(p;p0)=
hE (p)E (p0)ihE (p0)E (p)i

hE (p)E (p)ihE (p0)E (p0)i
: (14)

7



Ifthe quantum state ofthe universe ispure,thisisthe sam e asthe overlap prob-

ability between the two Everett relative states corresponding to the perceptions:

f(p;p0)= jhpjp0ij2. Thusone m ightin som e sense say thatiff(p;p0)isnearunity,

the two perceptionsare in nearly the sam e one ofthe Everett\m any worlds," but

iff(p;p0)isnearzero,thetwo perceptionsarein nearly orthogonaldi�erentworlds.

However,this is just a m anner ofspeaking,since I do not wish to say that the

quantum stateofthe universe isreally divided up into m any di�erentworlds.In a

slightly di�erentway ofputting it,one m ightalso propose thatf(p;p0),instead of

Tr[E (p0)�p],beinterpreted astheconditionalprobability oftheperception p
0given

theperception p.Still,Ido notseeany evidencethatf(p;p0)should beinterpreted

asa fundam entalelem entofSensibleQuantum M echanics.In any case,onecan be

conscious only ofa single perception atonce,so there is no way in principle that

onecan testany propertiesofjointperceptionssuch asf(p;p0).

5 Perceptions ofSchr�odinger’s C at

The fram ework ofSensible quantum m echanicsallowsone to discussquestions

ofwhatone would be perceived in the experim entofSchr�odinger’scat[10],and a

detailed SQM theory would answersuch questions. One such question iswhether

onecould directly perceive a superposition of,say,aliveplusdead.

Ifperceptions are ofalive (A) versus dead (D ),so hE (palive)i / hjAihAji and

hE (pdead)i / hjD ihD ji,then in an appropriate basis for this the quantum state

resulting from theidealized Schr�odinger’scatexperim entm ay havetheform

j i/ jAiheadjAibodyjAirest+ jD iheadjD ibodyjD irest+ (otherterm s); (15)

where Ihave conceptually divided the system (e.g.,the universe)into the head of

the cat,the body ofthe cat,and the rest ofthe universe. Here \(other term s)"

denotes other com ponents of the quantum state in which the Schr�odinger’s cat

experim ent hasnotbeen done and there isno perception thatithas;Ishallhere

ignoretheotherirrelevantperceptionswhose m easurearisesfrom such term s.One

now �ndsthatin thisidealized state thereisan equalnonzero m easure density for

theperceptionsphead alive,body alive,... and phead dead,body dead,...,butno

m easure density for phead alive,body dead,... or phead dead,body alive,.... In

otherwords,there isnota unique perception ofwhether the catisalive ordead,

but in each perception that the experim ent has been done (given by part ofthe

unspeci�ed perception com ponentsdenoted by the...in thesubscriptsforthep’s),

there is perfect agreem ent that the head and body are either both alive or both

dead.

If,on theotherhand,perceptionswereofthelinearcom binationsj+i/ jAi+ jD i

and j�i/ jAi� jD i,so hE (p+ )i/ hj+ih+jiand hE (p� )i/ hj�ih�ji,then in the

appropriatebasisforthisthequantum statehastheform

j i/ j+iheadj+ibodyj+irest+ j�iheadj�ibodyj+irest+

8



j+iheadj�ibodyj�irest+ j�iheadj+ibodyj�irest+ (otherterm s): (16)

In this case one one gets equalm easure densities forallfour possible perceptions

p+ + ,p� � ,p+ � ,and p� + ,so only 2
� 1 ofthe perceptionsagree aboutthe head and

body.

Ifone had instead conceptually divided thecatinto n > 2 partswhich were all

eitherdead oralive,then ifperception com ponentswere ofthatproperty (dead or

alive),there would be,in theidealized Schr�odinger’scatexperim ent,justasin the

n = 2 case above,no single perception ofwhetherthe catorany ofitspartswere

dead oralive,butwithin each perception there would be totalagreem entbetween

the perception com ponents ofwhethereach partofthe catwere dead oralive,so

therewould beno confusion within any singlem ulti-com ponentperception.On the

otherhand,ifperception com ponentswere ofthe + and � propertiesofeach part

ofthe cat,allpossible 2n orderswould occurwith equalweight,so only a fraction

of21� n ofthe perceptionswould have agreem entforalln partsofthe cat.,and in

the rem aining bulk ofthe perceptionsthere would be confusion asto whetherthe

entirecatisdead oralive.

Notethatwithoutknowingwhattheexperienceoperatorsactuallyare,thisanal-

ysiscannotanswerthequestion ofhow each partofthecatisperceived.However,it

doesshow thatiftheperception istogiveagreem entbetween thecom ponentscorre-

spondingtothedi�erentpartsofthecat,and if(asin theidealized Schr�odinger’scat

experim ent)thereisacom pletecorrelation between thepartsastowhetherthey are

aliveordead,then theperception com ponentsshould beofwhetherthecorrespond-

ing partofthecatisalive ordead,ratherthan being ofthelinearcom binations+

or�. Thisdoesseem to �tourexperience m uch betterthan the otherpossibility,

soem pirically wecan say thatwetend tohaverelatively unconfused perceptions,at

leastcom pared to them axim um confusion conceivable.Thereisstillthem ystery of

whythisisso,and Iam tem pted toparaphraseEinstein tosay,\Them ostconfusing

thing aboutperceptionsisthatthey arenotgenerally confusing."

Onepossibleattem ptatan explanation isto arguethatifourperceptionswere

confused,we would not respond coherently to ourenvironm ent and so would not

survive. However,this assum es that our perceptions really do a�ect our actions

(e.g.,partofthe quantum state)ratherthan justbeing passively produced by the

quantum stateasepiphenom ena.SQM describesonly theproduction ofperceptions

(i.e.,the determ ination oftheirm easure)by the quantum state and the awareness

orexperienceoperatorsbutdoesnotdescribeany action oftheperceptionsback on

thestate.Ifthestatewerereally una�ected by theperceptions,and ifthesurvival

oforganism s can be described by the properties ofthe state,then this survival

would betotally una�ected by theperceptions,and,in particular,by whetherthey

are confused or unconfused. Ofcourse,there m ay be som e other explanation of

the coherence ofperceptions besides the survivalvalue for an organism ,but the

attractivenessofthatparticularexplanation doesatleastsuggestthatperceptions

do have an action back on the quantum state. Another suggestive argum ent for
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the sam e conclusion,and a sketch ofhow thisback reaction m ight�tin with the

presently known lawsofphysics,willbegiven neartheend ofthispaper.

6 Location and T im e ofPerceptions in Q FT

In general,perceptionsp areassociated with experience operatorsE (p)(orsets

ofperceptions with awareness operators A(S)),but not with tim es or locations.

Instead,Sensible Quantum M echanicstranscendsquantum theoriesin which space

and tim earefundam ental.

But for quantum �eld theory (QFT) in a classicalcurved globally hyperbolic

background spacetim ewithoutsym m etries(sothatpointscan beuniquely identi�ed

by the background), one can m ake an ad hoc de�nition ofa tim e and location

associated with aperception p:Chooseaone-param eter(tim et)sequenceofCauchy

hypersurfaces. For each tim e t, point P on the hypersurface, and radius r,let

E 0(p;t;P;r)beE (p)written in term softhe�eldsand conjugatem om enta attbut

with term satdistancesgreaterthan r from thepointP truncated.De�ne

F(p;t;P;r)=
hE (p)E 0(p;t;P;r)ihE 0(p;t;P;r)E (p)i

hE (p)E (p)ihE 0(p;t;P;r)E 0(p;t;P;r)i
; (17)

r(p;t;P)= m in[r:F(p;t;P;r)= 1=2]; (18)

r(p;t)= m in[r(p;t;P):P on hypersurfaceoftim et]; (19)

P(p;t)= P such thatF(p;t;P;r(p;t))= 1=2; (20)

tp = tsuch thatr(p;t)= m in[r(p;t0):t0]; (21)

rp = r(p;tp)= m in[r(p;t):t]; (22)

Pp = P(p;tp): (23)

Thislocatestheperception ascrudely occurring m ostly within thesm allestpossible

ballofgeodesicradiusrp from thepointPp on thehypersurface attim etp.

7 Q uestions and Speculations

Onecan usethefram ework ofSensibleQuantum M echanicstoask questionsand

m akespeculationsthatm ightbedi�cultotherwise:

1.W hatregions(presum ablyinsidebrains)arem ostresponsibleforperceptions?

2.Doestheregion depend signi�cantly on thecharacteroftheperception?

3.Can onehavetwo quitedi�erentperceptions,p and p0,with f(p;p0)� 1 (i.e.,

in nearly the\sam eEverettworld"),tp = tp0 (i.e.,m ostlocalized atthesam etim es),

and with both Pp and Pp0 in the sam e brain? W e generally believe thisispossible

fortwodi�erentbrains,butcan onesinglebrain havetwodi�erentperceptions(and

notjusttwo di�erentcom ponentsofa singleperception)atonce?
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4.Ifso,can thetwo ballsofradiusrp and rp0 overlap? (I.e.,can thesam eregion

ofthebrain havetwo di�erentperceptionsatonce?)

5.How doesthem easuredensity m (p)depend on brain characteristics?

6.Isitcorrelated with intelligence,so thatin som esense brighterbrainsgivea

largerm easureofperceptions?

7. Does this explain why you perceive yourselfas hum an rather than insect,

although therearem any m oreinsectsthan hum ans?

8.Doesthisexplain why you m ayperceiveyourselfasm oreintelligentthan m ost

otherpeople? (In otherwords,areyou m oretypical,when weighted by them easure

forperceptions,than you m ightotherwisehavethought?)

9.Can electroniccom putersgivesigni�cantm easuresforperceptions?

10. Are hum an brains m ore e�cient than m ostelectronic com puters,no m at-

ter how intelligent (at least in inform ation-processing capabilities), in producing

consciousperceptions? (Ifso,the m easure forperceptionswould notbe correlated

purely with intelligence in thissense.)

11. Does this explain why you do not perceive yourselfas one oftrillions of

self-replicating com putersthatm ightcolonizetheGalaxy?

12.Overwhatregion ofspacetim edo hum an brainshavethedom inantm easure

ofconsciousperceptionsin ourEverettworld �p?

The ConditionalAesthem ic Principle would predictthatourconsciouspercep-

tionsare likely to be typicalperceptions in the conscious world with its m easure.

Thus itwould predict thatit is unlikely thatthe overwhelm ing bulk ofconscious

perceptionsin the universe would have a m easure density (and hence a typicality)

largerthan ours,though ofcourseitallowsforthepossibility thatm any othertypes

ofperceptionscould have com parable m easure densitiesand typicalities,so itdoes

notpredictthatthedom inantperceptionsshould bepeculiarly hum an.

8 A n A nalogy for the M ind-B ody Problem

To explain the m ind-body relation in Sensible Quantum m echanicsin term sof

an analogy,consider a classicalm odelofspinless m assive point charged particles

and an electrom agnetic�eld in M inkowskispacetim e.Thecharged particlescan be

considered to beanalogousto thequantum world (orthequantum statepartofit),

and the electrom agnetic �eld can be considered to be analogous to the conscious

world (thesetofperceptionswith itsm easure�(S)).

Atthelevelofa sim plistic m aterialistm ind-body philosophy,onem ightm erely

say thattheelectrom agnetic �eld ispartof,orperhapsa property of,them aterial

particles. One cannot say for certain that this is wrong,but it does not lead to

m uch understanding oftheelectrom agnetic �eld m erely to say that.Sim ilarly,one

cannotrule outthe claim thatconsciousness ism erely a property ofthe quantum

world,butjustsaying thatdoesnotgivem uch insightinto consciousness.
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AtthelevelofSensibleQuantum M echanics,thecharged particleworldlinesare

the analogue ofthe quantum state,the retarded electrom agnetic �eld propagator

(Coulom b’slaw in thenonrelativistic approxim ation)isthe analogueoftheaware-

ness operators,and the electrom agnetic �eld determ ined by the worldlines ofthe

charged particlesand by the retarded propagatoristhe analogue ofthe conscious

world.(Hereonecan seethatthisanalogueofSensibleQuantum M echanicsisvalid

only ifthereisno freeincom ing electrom agneticradiation.)

Onem ightproposean extension ofSensibleQuantum M echanics,saySensational

Quantum M echanics,in which the consciousworld m ay a�ectthe quantum world.

Theanalogueofthiswould bethecasein which thecharged particleworldlinesare

partially determ ined by the electrom agnetic �eld through the change in the action

itcauses.(Thism oreuni�ed fram ework betterexplainsthepreviouslevelbutdoes

notviolateitsdescription,which sim ply had theparticleworldlinesgiven.)

(A m otivation forconsideringthepossibility thattheconsciousworld m ighthave

an e�ect on the quantum world,besides the actuale�ect in the electrom agnetic

analogue being considered here,was given atthe end ofthe section above on the

experim entofSchr�odinger’scat. Anotherm otivation which occurred to m e earlier

would be the desire to explain the correlation between willand action,i.e.,why I

feelIdo asIplease. An easy way to circum vent the objection thatsuch an e�ect

would violate the known lawsofphysics,in particularthose ofenergy-m om entum

conservation,would betohavedesiresin theconsciousworld a�ect,in acoordinate-

invariantway thatwould thuspreserve energy-m om entum conservation,theaction

functionalthatisused in a path integralgiving thequantum state.)

At a yet higher levelin the analogue,there is the possibility ofincom ing free

electrom agnetic waves,which would violatethe previousfram eworksthatassum ed

theelectrom agnetic�eldwasuniquelydeterm ined bythecharged particleworldlines.

An analogoussuggestion forintrinsicdegreesoffreedom forconsciousnesshasbeen

m adeby Linde[11].

Finally,ata stillhigherlevel,there m ightbe an even m oreunifying fram ework

in which both charged particlesand the electrom agnetic �eld are seen asm odesof

a single entity (e.g.,to take a popular current speculation,a superstring). Such

a m ore uni�ed fram ework for the m ind-body problem m ight exist as well,but I

suspect that one willnot get to such a fram ework with any signi�cant content

withoutexam iningthelowerlevels�rstandthen hopefully�ndingacom pleteuni�ed

description from which the lower levels can be shown to em erge by som e sort of

reduction orapproxim ation.

ThusSensible Quantum M echanicsm ay be only a fram ework forthe nextstep

in understanding the relation between m ind and body or between conscious ob-

servations and quantum m echanics. However,it does seem to give a glim pse of

a yet-to-be-com pleted quantum theory that,when �lled in in detail,could notbe

criticized forbeing inherently incom plete in notpredicting precisely whathappens

during observations.
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